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  The present study was undertaken to evaluate the cllnical efficacy of long－term ・adrninlstratiofi
o’f ofloxacin （OFLX） to the patients following transurethral rescction of the prostate．
  The patients were randomly divided into two groups： A and B． All the patients were admin－
istered floinoxef （FMOX） intravenously for 3 days following transurethral resectlon of the prostate
（TUR－P）・ ln group A， 100 mg of OFLX twlce daily was thereafter administered for 4 to 15 weeks
to 22 patients untll． they showed an improvement in pyuria．
  In group B， whlch servecl as a control， neither OFLX nor any other antibiotics were administered
to 26 patients until they showed an improvement in pyuria． No patients complained of urinatlon
trouble due to i．nt’?モ狽奄盾氏D At the sa．me time，．cultures of bacillus in the urine were also examined
！L days， 7 days and 2 weeks after TUR－P with these two groups． The lpean days necessary for the
hnprovement of pyuria were 64．9±20．5 in group ．A， 663±18．4 in group B． At 2 weeks after TUR－
P， bacillus in the urine were negative in 19／22 patients in group ．A， and 14／26 in group B・ Chi－
square test showed significance for these two groups．
  ．4tccordingly， OFLX was useful for bacillus in the urine， but OFLX was not so useful ’for
shortening the continuance of pyuria of post TUR－P．
  No patients complained of nausea or any other complications duringt the st’u’dy，
                                （Acta Urol． Jpn． 37： 99－103， 1991）
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Table L OFLXをTUR－P後100 mg宛て1日2回長期間に投与した群（A群）
尿中細菌培養





















































































































































































































































































































































     に要した日数および膿尿消失までに要した
     日数に関する統計的処理（Student’S t test
     による）
合 計 33 15 48 年  齢  切除量  尿中細菌陰性化日数  膿尿消失日数
Chi－square ＝＝ 5． 86 p＝：O． 015
Chi－square（C） ＝ 4． 45 pe ＝e． 03
DF 一1結果：危険率1．5Sで有意の差が認められた。
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100日となり，平均値でA群は29．1±36．6日であり，B
群では40．7±29．8日であった．これらの数値を統計的
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